Merchants who accept credit cards face payment processing fees. In most countries, the no-surcharge rule prohibits them from using surcharges to pass these fees on to customers. However, merchants are allowed to steer consumers toward less costly payment methods by offering discounts or using non-pecuniary incentives such as convenience and speed. Drawing upon micro data from a survey of Canadian households, I estimate a discrete choice model of consumers' payment methods to establish merchant costs for both of these strategies. I find that, while discounts are unprofitable because they subsidize a large portion of consumers who are already using cash and debit cards, non-pecuniary steering can be an effective strategy for transactions above $25.
Non-Technical Summary
Canadian merchants who accept credit cards face payment processing fees, but are prohibited from using surcharges to pass these fees on to customers. However, merchants are allowed to steer consumers toward less costly payment methods by discounts or non-pecuniary incentives such as convenience and speed. Drawing upon micro data from a survey of Canadian households, the 2009 Methods-of-Payment Survey, I estimate a model of consumer payment choice and merchant costs for both of these strategies. While discounts turn out to be unprofitable because they subsidize a large portion of consumers who are already using cash and debit cards, non-pecuniary steering can be an effective strategy for transactions above $25.
Data
Consumer data come from the payment diary of the 2009 Methods-of-Payment Survey. Survey respondents kept a diary and recorded their payment transactions over a 3-day period.
Three key features of the data are needed for this paper: (i) transaction records, including the payment method, transaction amount, type of good, size of the store and a list of the payment methods accepted at the store; (ii) respondents' perceptions of payment methods, in terms of ease-of-use, record keeping, cost and other relevant attributes; (iii) the level of rewards earned by the respondents' credit cards.
The cost for the merchants is taken from a 2006 survey of Canadian retailers. The cost functions depend on the method of payment and the transaction amount, and are the same across all merchants.
Future Research
Future research should consider that merchants of different size and operating in different retail sectors may face different cost functions. Another interesting extension would be to incorporate the competitive advantages gained by accepting credit cards or offering discounts.
iv Merchants who accept credit cards face payment processing fees. However, although credit cards are the costliest payment method to accept (Arango and Taylor (2008) ), in most countries the no-surcharge rule prohibits merchants from surcharging consumers for credit card payments. At the same time, consumers are offered pecuniary incentives to use credit cards, such as reward schemes and easy access to credit, or non-pecuniary incentives such as secure, fast and convenient payments. To merchants, the no-surcharge rule interrupts the price signal by which they convey to consumers which payment method is the least costly (Wright (2004) ). On the other hand, while signalling through discounts for less costly payment methods is allowed and has been suggested as an alternative to surcharges, Briglevics and Shy (2014) find that such discounts are rarely observed. Merchants may accept card payments for competitive reasons because they can increase prices or attract more demand and the net effect on their profit is positive, a strategy called merchant internalization (Ding (2014) ). However, merchant internalization is beyond the scope of this paper. Instead, using micro data from the Bank of Canada's 2009 Methods-of-Payment (MOP) Survey (see Arango and Welte (2012) for a full survey report), this paper discusses two types of steering by merchants: non-pecuniary steering by convenience and pecuniary steering by discounts.
The main contributions to the existing literature on payment choice are: first, to extend the model of Briglevics and Shy (2014) by an estimated consumer-response curve to discounts, and, second, to study the efficacy of non-pecuniary steering. Discounts are unprofitable because they effectively subsidize a large portion of consumers who are already using cash and debit cards.
Consumer choice is modelled as a multivariate logit model (Section 2). The discounting simulation is summarized in Section 3 and non-pecuniary steering in Section 4. Section 5 concludes.
Merchants strive to minimize the average cost of accepting payments, given consumers' payment preferences. Consider percentage discounts for cash and debit cards, given by
For each transaction, the probability that the consumer chooses mop from the available payment methods is a function pr mop (T, d) of T and d, where T is a vector of transaction characteristic, consumer demographics and the consumers' incentives to use mop.
To numerically solve the merchant minimization problem for the optimal discount, these choice probabilities, pr mop (T, d), are estimated using a multivariate logit model, based on Arango et al. (2015) and Wakamori and Welte (2012) . The MOP survey provides the demographic profile of a representative sample of over 3,000 consumers, specifically their payment preferences and habits. Since the respondents provided detailed transaction records in a 3-day diary, the choice of payment method can be modelled on the transaction level.
1
Pecuniary incentives enter the latent utility of the choice model as credit card rewards.
As in Arango et al. (2015) , credit card rewards are the product of the transaction value (T V ) and the percentage of rewards on consumer i's credit card d credit,i , that is d credit,i ·T V. Rewards for other payment methods equal zero. Non-pecuniary incentives enter as the consumer's perceptions of a payment method's ease-of-use and security. Choice sets take into account perceived acceptance at the point-of-sale and ownership of payment cards; cash, however, is always in the choice set.
The model's coefficients are summarized in Table 1 and align with the results in Arango et al. (2015) and Wakamori and Welte (2012) . Credit card rewards and ease-of-use significantly influence consumers' choice of payment method. Credit limits and carrying a balance ("revolving") control for the use of credit cards as access to credit. Consumers who hold more cash are less likely to use debit and credit cards, capturing the cash-in-advance constraint.
From the logit model, the consumer's utilities U mop (T ) are known when no discounts are offered. Every dollar in credit card rewards adds 0.15 units to credit card utility (Table 1) .
Lacking data on discounts, assume that consumers derive the same utility from a $1 discount as from $1 earned in credit card rewards. The utilities under discounting are simulated as
The expected consumer benefit for the transaction is
( 1) Since the consumer chooses the payment method with the highest utility,
The merchants' transaction costs are given by
where the costs before discounting are adopted from Arango and Taylor (2008) . Without discounts, credit cards are most expensive for merchants, while cash is cheapest below $25 and debit cards are cheapest above $25. The expected merchant cost is the sum of expected costs for all transactions:
Merchants who offer a cash or debit discount give that discount to all customers who choose the discounted payment method.
2 If discounts are profitable, they are compensated for those discounts because the credit card share is reduced. For a transaction T , a discount for cash or debit is clearly only profitable if
) and Some algebra shows that the last line is positive if and only if p < δ ≤ 1 − p. In other words, the larger the initial cash share p, the more credit card users have to be steered.
The condition on δ means that the cash share has to at least double for discounting to be profitable, which is more difficult to achieve when the cash share is already large, and impossible if the cash share is equal to or greater than 0.5.
In the data, cash and debit usage before discounting (52 per cent and 27 per cent) is high before discounting and the simulated reduction in credit card payments achieved through steering consumers toward cash or debit payments is not large enough to offset the additional cost. For example, a 2 per cent cash discount increases the cash share by 2 per cent and lowers debit and credit shares by about 1 per cent, respectively, while adding $0.07 to the average transaction cost (up from $0.37 without the discount). Instead, the elasticities of consumer utility (satisfaction) and of merchant cost to ease-of-use can be compared, since non-pecuniary steering can be efficacious if the relative effect on merchant cost is larger than the relative effect on consumers.
Assume the perceived reduction q in the ease-of-use of a credit card payment to be uniformly distributed between [0, q max ], where q max corresponds to the perception that credit cards are extremely fast and easy, while cash and debit cards are extremely slow and difficult.
Credit card utility is reduced by −β, where β q = 0.35 is the coefficient on ease-of-use in the credit card equation; thus, E(U) in (1) and E(V ) in (2) can be written as functions of q.
Denote by ELU(q 0 ) and ELV (q 0 ) the elasticities of E(U) (respectively of E(V )) to changes in q, evaluated at q 0 . The average ratio of elasticity of consumer utility and elasticity of merchant cost to ease-of-use is given by
By this ratio, relative effects of a change in ease-of-use on consumers and merchants can be compared in a unit-free manner. Figure 1 plots ELV /ELU for different payment values as well as for grocery stores and restaurants. Consumer utility is more elastic than merchant cost for low-value transactions up to about $25, but less elastic at higher transaction values.
The ratio is also greater for restaurants than for grocery stores. Since ease-of-use is often understood as speed of payment, this can be interpreted as a greater willingness to wait for the bill at a restaurant than for the receipt at a supermarket checkout.
Conclusion
This paper exploits micro data from the MOP diary, a survey of Canadian households, to determine whether merchants can steer consumers away from credit cards without using surcharges. The model of merchant cost in this paper is similar to that of Briglevics and Shy (2014) , with the addition of a consumer-response curve to discounts and non-pecuniary steering. As in Briglevics and Shy (2014) , percentage discounts are shown to be unprofitable.
Offering no discounts is therefore optimal for merchants, explaining why discounts are rarely observed. The main intuition is, as in Briglevics and Shy (2014) , that merchants lose money on discounts because they have to subsidize a large proportion of consumers who already prefer less costly payment methods. Furthermore, if discounted payment methods should remain of lower cost, then the window for percentage discounts is between 0 per cent and 2
per cent, and such discounts have only small effects on consumer behaviour. Note: Table 1 omits the coefficients for the consumer demographics, which are available upon request. Standard errors are in parentheses and the 1, 5, and 10 per cent levels of significance are denoted by ***, **, and *, respectively. Note: The lines represent the average ratio of the elasticity of merchant cost and the elasticity of consumer utility at different transaction values when consumer convenience for using credit cards is reduced.
